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COMMERCIAL BR1BERY.

The Blritish commercial public hias wakented tif ta the
faci that %wholcsale rorru'AÉian pervades its business icé.
Tips, commissions, bonuises. concealed ciscountc arc so
ncarly universal as to excccd beliei. If poiitics i ng
land are frec iroui the Itideouis corruption whici bias miade
deiiîocracy a byword in) France and the Uniicd fýates, thei
business world scemis ta bic actuatcd by the sa1~principle
as tic ald.tinle highiwanan or buccaneer. It 'sstatcd in
repuitable journals ils Great I3ritain thai the revelations ai
the ways of coînpany praioters made at the I-looley tri-il
arc only ail indication of wbat %wotld bc discovered if a
sitiliar investigation wvere made in otîter lines oi business.

Ilcrsons wvlo tender, or those who take any tip or
utiler secret paymient, wîili have ta %walk very wvarily in
future if the bill proposed to ho introduccd by the Lord
Chief justice should becoino kaw. Its spccifit.d purpose is
l-To check corruption," and a MIemoranduml expiainingits
scopz and provisions lias aiready been issiued. It creates
five offences chus schieduhcd-

(I.) Thec înal<ing oi a corrupt paymint.
<l1.) 'l'le offcring af it.
(I I .) 'l'le receipi of it.
(IV.) Th'e solicitation ai il.
(V.> rhe omnission ta state any discounit, etc., on auy

accotint rcnidered ta any) agent.
Ail paynients ta servants or agent-. by persans liaving

business relations %vith the manster ire prononnced corrupt,
and paymients mnade ta ibird parties, or ta relatives ai any
agent or servant. %vili bo demed carruipt alsa. Sanie
wivcs of buyers or other trade intermediaries may have
occasion ta liewail a considerable shrinkage ils the presents
and substantial compliments wbicb they now receive, if
these provisionts pass intact, and further application ai the
clauses af the bill bring mns as corrupt any secret payment
made in respect ai advice given ta, or influence exercised
over a thîrd person for the benetit of thc donor. The ouly
exception recagnized in tlits prlposed repression ai tliese
uînderlhand transactions is that Itona-fide Il vales,' or vails,
stricily tendered, nioney given ta servants by visitois, ivili
flot tic considered as camning under the operation ai
the Act.

ON THE BONUS HUNTER.

'l'le 0lntarto Legislature just at the close ai #he last
sessionl put throughi a good deal ai hegisiation wvhicli lias
hecen critîcîzed adverscly, but anîang the «-cts %vas ane on
which ihete car) lardly lie îwo Opinions, L.e., the clause
rcspccting the giantinig ai býonti>es by nitnicipalities in
aiendient ta t11e '.untiiipail Act, whlidiî deprives miiii-
cipal cauincils oi Il powcer tu exempt Inlanusfactories frocs)
taxation. licreaiter such exemptions cain only be obtained
on a poliular poil, nt wlîich fot hcss than twa.îlîirds af aIl]
the elect ais oit the lists must cast thteir votes. The Act
was a Governmeuiet miensire, designed, no donlit, ta put a
stop ta cotpttiain hctvcen towns and villages for the
location afinznuf.icttirin)g cCnceins. The gr.lntiug a bonus
i.q uw-aIly the reulî af twno foiccs: fiîst. the znunicipality

wvhose self-confidence or jcalousy ai sluccessil rivais, lîeeds
the beliei tiiat il is ai siiitabic location for ally iuîdutstrY,
wvhethcr a rolling mill or a lace curtain iactory ; and Second,
the manufacturer wviose busines,, s i andicappcd cither by
aId niîachinery or aId dehts. \VIien tiiese ta iteet a
bonustd indtistry resuits. The history ai these is not
pleasant reading. There are toa miany failtircs, thougli
tiiere are maîiy successes. A bonus to an entirely iiew
industry in a location hanving great advantages is sure tai
be foilowcd( by suiccss, but sncbs conditions ustially pro.
duce success without any bossus. Touofaten bonus grant.
ing is a sort oi legaiizcd ilîiway robhîery by wbiiclî a tawni
deprives aaotiier ai its means oi existenice. The day whien
every small towni could hiope ta have a 'voolen tufli and
the cross.roads ta support a castont carder are pasî. Great
tmasses ai capital applied ta the clieapening ai production
i,ave rendercd the conîpetition of the smnall milI hopcless
exccpt wvhîere special circunistances serve ta inlaintain it.

The side ai the question as far as Ontario is conceried
ivhich perhaps miiglit have received mare consideration at
the hands ai the hegisiators is, that if Ontario gives no
bontîses and (.2îebec grants theni, as sise noiv daes, and
probably alivays %vill, the people af Ontario are placing
theinseives at ani enarmalus disadvan tage comiucrcially,
becausc Qucebcc )lis greater wvater powers for clectrical
develapinent titan lias at lenst Soitîern Ontario, and bias
also a population whichi inales butter operatives at a Iowver
wvage than Ontario and lias also occani freiglît rates.

FLAX SPRitING.

A nutmber of experimients wvere made sanie years ago
l in theNestcïri States looking towards the mianuifactuire of
coarse towvching, etc., frons native flax. Finally it Nvas
found that wlîen run on wvool cards a tiniiorin slivei
could lie produced %vhici %vas sptun and waveci ta great
advantage. JI is expected tiîat titis process wvill be intro.
duced iuta Canada at anl early date.

The foiiowing accounst ai a new departure mn flax
spinnling appears in a canteniporary : IluI this invention
lax and catan are canibincd ta foi ni a yarnl. Tihis cani.
bining niay lie donc in the spinning, and if so, the flax is
spun %vet and the cotton dry. The camibination can also
lie made with a slightly twisted cotton yarn and an ordi-
nary flax yarn ; or, again, it may bie made by ruiuîing a
fiax sliver and cattan sliver through tue roviîîg framie."

THE LONDON WOOL SALES

At the wvool sales îvbicli closed March -23 rd, ta restiue
May 2nd, tue buying bias been ai the very best k-ind, and
the ciosîng rates were very stiff. For the average strong
coinhing 6os. quality, the Germnan dcmarid wvas extreinely
kecen anid sharp at the best price., af tue series, though cte
Yorkshire buyers coiîipeted keenly. This persistence on
the part ai the Germian manuiacturers and their anxietv ta
secuire the largest share ai the offerings ai this particular
class (thoughi they also bouglit a big lot of the finer counits,
645. ta 8os. aîd -at the end for 40s. ta 50s.) wvas a distinguish.
ing icature ai the seri(s. RZarely lias titere licou so continu-
ously firîi a market as tctat îvhich previied for nierinos ansd


